CME Department
ChE & MatE Programs

External Reviewer Recommendations/Improvement:

Undergraduate Program:
1. Curriculum
   a. New courses in nanomaterials
2. Students
   a. Student Retention/Outreach/Recruitment
3. Faculty
   a. One FTE: to develop the new areas
4. Resources
   a. Computer Technical support

Graduate Program
1. Curriculum
   a. Areas for future expansion: Biomanufacturing, Nanomaterials, Biomedical Devices
   b. Thesis: Faculty versus Industry advisors
   c. Thesis timeline
   d. Large number of part-time faculty: evaluation, recruitment…
   e. Thesis at industry site: disconnect with the students
   f. Mandatory safety training
2. Students
   a. Supervision, mentoring, and directing research
3. Advising
   a. No wtu associated with graduate students supervising, mentoring, and directing research
4. Faculty
   a. One FTE: to develop the new areas
5. Resources
   a. Computer Technical support

6. Alumni
   a. Part-time faculty: negative impact
   b. Alumni tracking/monitoring

Dean’s Recommendation: